Structure and function of polyamine-amino acid antiporters CadB and PotE in Escherichia coli.
The structure and function of a cadaverine-lysine antiporter CadB and a putrescine-ornithine antiporter PotE in Escherichia coli were evaluated using model structures based on the crystal structure of AdiC, an agmatine-arginine antiporter, and the activities of various CadB and PotE mutants. The central cavity of CadB, containing the substrate binding site, was wider than that of PotE, mirroring the different sizes of cadaverine and putrescine. The size of the central cavity of CadB and PotE was dependent on the angle of transmembrane helix 6 (TM6) against the periplasm. Tyr(73), Tyr(89), Tyr(90), Glu(204), Tyr(235), Asp(303), and Tyr(423) of CadB, and Cys(62), Trp(201), Glu(207), Trp(292), and Tyr(425) of PotE were strongly involved in the antiport activities. In addition, Trp(43), Tyr(57), Tyr(107), Tyr(366), and Tyr(368) of CadB were involved preferentially in cadaverine uptake at neutral pH, while only Tyr(90) of PotE was involved preferentially in putrescine uptake. The results indicate that the central cavity of CadB consists of TMs 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, and 10, and that of PotE consists of TMs 2, 3, 6, and 8. These results also suggest that several amino acid residues are necessary for recognition of cadaverine in the periplasm because the level of cadaverine is much lower than that of putrescine in the periplasm at neutral pH. All the amino acid residues identified as being strongly involved in both the antiport and uptake activities were located on the surface of the transport path consisting of the central cavity and TM12.